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A Lansburgh&Bro..
A

Just think. We devote one A

whole floor, 80 feet by 127 I
feet, to the exclusive sale of

A Remnants and Odds and Ends, f
A Stop to consider how many A

Remnants and Short Lengths T
$ It takes to distribute over this

much space. BUT WE DO A

A and the money you save every T
time you visit this floor Is worth

A all the time you devote to look- - A

A InK them over.
Surely somethlnrr this Friday m

A to Interest you among these: A

3,500 yards Pongee, Slllollno, At Challle, onj many other 9
fabrics 30 luches wide. A
fcultaulo for Comforts. Cn "
Worth UH yard, Tor JU " A

1,800 yards Unbleachort Drill--
ins lteuiuaiits. Different Cn

A lengths. Worth 8c yard, for JU 111 a

100 yards fine Scotch Clue-- JA ham. In short lengths,
A yard vide. WorlhSScyard C .

A l,S00yds4-- 4 Illeached Warn-- A
sutta Cotton Ken.nants, Cn
Worth 10c yard, for Du " AJ 1,(00 yards Dark Plaids, suit-- A
able for school drosses. Cn
Worth 10c yard, for. 0b YD f

2,303 yards Dark Figured A
Satlne ltemnants. Worth f 1 -
lHc yard, for U4Un 4

2,100 yards riald BelgoRera- - - A
nants. for children a vi oar. Qn V
Worth UHc yard, for. Ob YD at TOO yrds5-- l Bleached Pillow
Casing, fine quality. Worth Qn
Ucyard, for Ob YD

A
660 yds Double-widt- h Scotch ?

A PlaUs, select patterns. Qn A
Worth 15c yard, for. 3b YD T'5W yards Black Cottra Serge,
brilliant finish, ltemnants A
of dlToront lengths. Worth I 01n T
frurn ISctoSOc, fur I Z2b YD A

'03 yards Fine rrench FurnI- - A
tureHeop Remnants, Orl--
entat designs. Worth 37c I O I AA yard, for 1 ZiG YD

400 pairs Full Regular Madet Gents' Il&lbrlirgaii l:al(f)ln
lluso. Worth 20c pair, for.. I l:iU Pit

A SS0 yards Bleached 10-- 1 bheot- - A
in ltemnants. Excel'ent T
quality. Worth Sc yard, I f"n AJ for lOUYD T

800 yards Black rigurcd
A Mohair, new styles, double I Qn A

A
width. Worth We yard, for I 3b YD J

9J0 yards Dark Stripod Bead- -
A ing (asimcre ltemnants in A

lengths from IH to 34 yds. or.
A WorthCOcyd. for ZOU YD A,

118 All Wool Dress Patterns, A
including Lining and Volvet CO Q0 9. Binding. Worth Tor.. 3Z.UJ A

A An easy-soln- g Elevator A

A takes you rlcht to the J
floor you'll scarcely 0

A know you are riding. It's A

really worth going up on .
A our Third Floor, even if
A j ou don't care to buy. A

A

420, 422, 424j 426 7th St. f
a-o -

A Men's
Shoe Sale
Without an
Equal.
Hand-5'we- Jj raten t Leaf,
Calf and Kauearoo fchoM.
Lace and Lnsro3i All LIuUs
oi toon. MtiHe ijy
Soulo fc llarrlnzton, mAdams X Co., and
famous in iters, for

23 rftrsof Ilaad-sowc- d Itus-sct- i,

usfdle toe. Auy sizo S1.S3but 7 aLd ?& Wo close 'em
out for

SHOE
THE

PALACE

434 9th St. N. W.
tzSo charge for polishing your shoes.

EDUCATIONAL.

1EC4. 180B.
EDUCATION FOR REAT, 71 r'B
FOR SONS AND DAUUHTr.EB.
The Bpcucerian liusiness College,

Rational Dank of the Republic liullding.
cor.7UiandDnw. Day and night

cessions.
6FSNCEKIAN

In tho National Capital and tiiro-Jbiio- th
country- - is a household word, associated
with thorough business iralmug and a
prosperoos career.

The thirly-firs- t 6cl(olastic year ot thl
popular Institution begins Monday,

2, 1895. Five departments, viz.:
Practical business, including complete
bookkeeping course, English, rapid

rapid writing, moral and social
culture, Delsarte syitcni of expression,
civics, political economy and commercial
lav. Practical EngUsli. Willi inlliatnry
bookkeepias, Bhorthacd and Typewnting,
Including English; Spcncenan Rapid AVrlt-ta-

Mechanical and Agricultural Drawing.
Full corps of thoroughly trained teaclicri
Localion central.

Bpacious, lirillianlly lighted, handsome
balls and class-room- Ben ice of gradu-
ates alwajs in demand. Terms moderate,
but uo competition with cheap schools.
The leading business men of 'Washington
were trained In this college, and send their
sons and daughters and candidates for
employment hero for training.

Tub, college received from the World's
Columbian commission, a diploma for
"Excellence of Students' Work" In all of
the above departments.

Office open every business Cay and
night, on and afler Monday, August 12.

Write or call for new annual announce-
ment. MRS. 8ARA A. SPENCER,

Principal and Proprietor.

G0NZA8A COLLEO
FOR DAY SCHOLARS ONLY.

Classical, t'cientlHc nnd Businesj Courses.
Military Drill and Uniform.

.Terms 510 per quarter.
Iter. CUK.NKLIUS UILLESrlE, R J.,

President.

EVADED A SCASVXIa.

F. T. GUI TVitliilrevr Clmrses ot In--

toxical ion Against ills wife.
Wesirield, Mass., Sept. 5. V. F. dill,

f New York, recently irnVtuted divorce
proceedings against bis wife, charging her
with inlolcation. Mrs. GUI Is a sister
of Mrs. Cornelius Vantlerbilt. Mr. Gill
yesterday gave Lawyer Knell, of this
town, a signed statement withdrawing the
charges madoby him against his wife.

The paper Is dalitl AugnstSX, and the
witness Is Charles Wlligeroth, the family
cook. It Is probable that the case will
never come to trial. What Mrs. Gill will
do In the matter Is not known.

Lawyer Y. 8. KtJlogg, of this town,
counsel for Mr. Gill, says he

letter from bis client hinting at a settle-
ment, but he was as much surprised as
any one ut the statement givcu by Mr. Gill
to Mr. Knell.

The charges against JJrs. Gill are In-

dignantly refuted by people who know
fcer well. It Is undcrslo lliat Mr. Gill
ays be Instituted the Bult under a a.

5,

Offioa Show

the Sex.

i
Wheels, Screw

und as
VeIlus Coroetx and Muclilncs.

nf Patents Seymour has
recently had published an intcn-lln- list
of women inventors, their and
the dale when letters patent were issued.
This 'list should be an effectual argument
againit the assertion that woman Is

in mechanical
The scope of Invention embraces pretty

much under the sun. Tlioso
things with which women are most familiar
natuarlly but there seems to
have been no "pent-u- p IJtica," and thr
"whole bouudlcu realm'- -' of imentive
genius bai been theirs. The records of
Ihs office, under Dr. Thornton, described
in a "Iiriet History of the United States
Patent Orflce," Issued in '88, as "a gentle-
man of scientific appointed
In 1S02 by Thomas Jefferson, and who,
"for twemy-si- ears exercised autocratic
control," are meager in the extreme, and
not until 1839 were the patents numbered.

In ihU year on Tcbruary 2, Eliza Ann 1).

Judkins, residence not given, tecured pro-
tection papers for and is on
the files as No. 1,0TB. Ill 1S3G, both Slate
and town were added and Abliey 8. .Smith,
of Rochester, N. Y received a patent for
"kt-al- for music," Oilobcr
21.
The firt patent ecr issued to n woman

was on May 5, 1800, for
with (,11k or thread." to Mary Kles. On
July 21, 1815, Mary IiruMi was nit gnlzcd
as having a brand new idea In a coreet,
and from the date to 1S3U, tixtmi other
women rcielvcd letters patent for in-

ventions, which show that long before
I

vw

He (en tho "It's so

oonplo next to us?"
She: "Yes; and he is trying
He: "Can yon see bo well as
She: "Oh, no. Ent I know

"rights," bloomers, etc., were even dreamed
of, they were receiving the fruit of their
brain labor. The list includes a foot for
stoves, a spinning wheel Lead, mocca-iirs- ,
sheet-iro- n shovel, globe geogra-
phy, bellows, "calash balloon for ladies,"
straw and fodd-- r cutler, and "fur ex-

tracting, from r.'-- . s aud It
into yarn."

Tho first frecier was pat-
ented in 1843 by Nancy SI. Johnson, and
in 1845 Sarah P. Slather evolved a sub-
marine telescope and lamp. It took until
185T for Elisa of New York
City, to nuke an to the sew-
ing machine Ellas Howe patented in lMO,
and in 1SG0, when the first faint rumblings
were heard of the stormy days of '01-6- 5,

which sent thousand? of wemen into the
harvest fields, Elizabeth M. Smith, of

N. J., improved "reaping and
mowing machines" and Sarah Jan? Wheel-
er, of New Ilntain, Conn., In 'CI luiunved
with a "curry comb."

During "war days" the brain children
multiplied rapidly, but wen; chiefly do-

mestic, although the mark of the troublous
limes Is upon No. 39.GGT, a military cap,
by Sarah Mossman, Cleveland, Ohio; No.
41.1GT, "an improved war vcescl, Uie
parts applying to ether structures for de-
fence," Mary Jane New

York, patentee; a hospital tabic; a can-
teen and lunch box and a drinking cup

"for tho sick. .
in 1804 a Eliza Jane

Hall, of San fur a furnace for
smelting ore?, and Mary Jarc Xlo:it;;,ii" ry,
who. must have had a pnJiflc brain, im-
proved locomotive wheels. 1 iaw a freak-
ing suspicion that tome of the
above noted were adopted by the patentees,
and that their progenitor was a man. This
surpidon is by the fact that
Henrietta. of Richmond. Eng-

land, tent over berc'for n patent rn on "im
proved method of for rcrew

and. received it in 1809.
The mysteries of tcrew rropellers hardly
seem capable of elucidation by a Truman,
bat as the record rtaeds, and a
a ship boildcrt daughter, or the wife of a
ship carpenter or engin-er- , might Uo far
more difficult things than overcome the
tricks ot that marrellour plcrc ot

to Henrietta to entitled to all the

Kwsa&ga&&M
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WOMEN'S FACILE FANCIES

Patent Escords 5,000
Inventors Anions:

Locomotive rropollem
Agricultural IniplemontH

Ckmmlsslnner

Inventions,

construction.

everything

preponderate,

attainments,"

"Shedding,"

Instrumental

"straw-weaviu- g

piazza):

fortcatbirg

manufacturing

Alexander,
improvement

liurUngtou,

Montgomery,

ratcntwaslrcucdto
Francisco,

strengthened
Vacsittart,

construction
propellers,"

girlwDowas

mechan-
ism;

credit and emoluments that number 80,-T1- 2

can give her.
Of Improvements in corsets there Is prac-

tically no end, and the record ot the busi-
ness day of February 2G, 1895, closes
with No. G34.TCU, issued to Sarah J. Rott,
New Haven, Conn., for a '"ockirg t'evlce
for fastening corsets." The history of
the first 100 years of the Patent Orflce
shows that 5.000 women received patents
for inventions, many of them in use and
bringing in fair royalties.

On July IT, 1888, Miriam E. Benjamin,
of Washington, D. C, leceivcd her final
papers for a gong and signal chair for ho-

tels. This system has been placed ou the
Senate chamber chairs, and will 1m- - used
for the flrsi time at the coming meeting of
Congress. This Is the only colored womaa
inventor known. She is a teacher in the
Washington schools, and of marked abil-
ity. From this showing the women of the
country can take heart of grace, and if
anything more were needed to make them
"stand upon their dignity" these 6,000
letters patent would be substantial enough.

It Is the first time In the bUtnry ot the
Patent Office that a classified list ot
women inventors has ever been made, and
Commissioner Sejmoru merits the un-
qualified thanks or all womankind for the
thoroughness of the work. It was a labor
of no small difficulty, as the early methods
were loose nnd Irregular.

From 1T90, when Secretary of Slate.
Thomas Jeffcr&on secured the passage of
an act founding the off ice until 1602,"he
entire work of the office was performed
by a single clerk in the State Department,
and all the records did not fill over a
dozen pigeon holes. In 1602 Dr. Thornton
was appointed "superintendent," anil at
thi end of his twenty two years administra-
tion, he left thing In a deplorably muddled
condition. The brief history I have alluded
to cjiutains more than one naive statement,
one ot which is o?en to argument, I Li- - C--

doctor. "like the majority of scientific
men, had little practical busincs knowl-
edge." One of the s was that
"the patent law was made solely for the
encouragement of authors nnd imcntoi?
and not to collect revenue."

With over $4;000,000 now to Its credit in
the United States Treasury, the office has
slgiilflcanlly outgrown the first commis-
sioner's views, nnd is the only

;;' 3

dark I can't eea. Isn't that another

to kisa her."
that?"
who sho is with."

branch of the departmental service. For
some reasons the good doctor's Idea was
not a bad one Whcnapoorroanwasunable
tonay forhls patent he wascharged nothing
for it, and by this means the flocks of mon-
eyed vultures who of late years feast off
the brains of starving "renins wcrcunfcnown.

A great many characteristic stories are
told of the doctor, who "conducted an ex-

tensive correspondence upon scientific sub-
jects with the patent officials of the old
world and scientists generally, which are
a part of tho office treasures Fol-
lowing him came one superintendent after
another, good, bad and Indifferent, and the
growth of Use orfkc was phenomenal. It
has spread Tar beyond its present cramped
quarters, and is calling loudly for more
space. In cobwebbed garrets and

spider-haunte- d cellars rare mod-
els, records and drawings are hid away,
and one of the most Interesting ot museums
for sight-sccr- 3 and scientists is totally In-

accessible
Willi millions to its credit, It certainly

sccni3 as If "Uncle Sam" should give the
Patent Office and inventors ample lodgment
nnd lliu commissioners and their assistants
"elbow room "

OLIVE ENNIS HITE.

The Sow Woman Tell a Fish Story-Mis- s

Nellie Jones, a Philadelphia girl,
while visiting friends In Bristol on Tuesday,
had a rather remarkable adventure. The
Delaware at this point is fairly alive with
German carp, some of which have grown to
enormous sizes. A fishing party was organ-
ized in honor of Miss Jones' visit, nnd
Laicg'd wharf was sclccted'as tho spot'on
which to lure the wary fish. Miss Jones
had no sooner cast her line than the hook
was seized by a greedy carp. In the strug-
gle which followed the fair angler lost her
balance, and was actually polled into the
river. Fortunately, the water was not over
there, feet deep, and she pluckily held fast
to her line, eventually landing her fish. It,
proved to be a. teauly, and weighed a trifle'
over tea and a hal f pounds. Hiss Junes was
very proud of her capture, and will have
tho fish staffed and moanted. Philadelphia

Record. ,

MILLIONS ON BOTH SIDES

Engagement of Miss Vanderbilt and

Moses Taylor Conceded.

Fortune ot Omp.I Almoxt Matched
by Tlmt off, the Other TUelr

Futuertj Wore Friends.
a

--a"7""! .

Newport, R. I., kept. 5. The engagement
ot Mizs Gertrude Vanderbilt and Moses
Taylor, though not formally announced. Is
cow conceded by 'thelr friends. The at-

tachment Is a most natural one. Mr. Tay-

lor was th especial friend ot the laic 'Will-la-

H. Vanderbilt, the brother of the fian-
cee, and the families have long- been on
firms of intimate friendship.

Gertrude Vnnderbllt

Th" great fortune of Mies Vnnderbilt is
almost matched by the millions of Mr.
Taylor. Hi is tlic second sou of Mr. Ilenry
A. C. Taylor, and his Inheritance came
from his grandfather, Moses Taylor, one of
thi most successful and respected ot the

e merchants.
Miss pertmdu Vanderbilt Is the eldest

daughwr of Mr. au! Mrs. Cornelius Vander-
bilt, and oni of tho world's richest heir-
esses. Bhe is pretty and attractive, slight-
ly above the medium la height and slender.
Hr complexion is fair, her features small
and regular, her eyes gray ami her hair
brown and abundant.

Moi' Tuylor.

Mr. Taylor was graduated from Yale
Coilgc In the claim of '93 and belongs to
tho Knickerliocker an.d Metroolit.-t- Clubs,
of New York. He is, an enthusiast in all
alhletic outdoor , sports, and has become
cxiert at polo this season.

' i
Second Assistant Postmaster General

NeiLcon returned upon the St. Louis on Sjt-urd- jy

afler a delightful sojourn In Lon-
don, where lie was handsomely entertained
by Ambassador llayard aud Capl. Cowles.

Sirs. It. T. Mulligan is entertaining
her friends most at her cot-
tage at liar Harbor.

Mioses Stary and Agnes McVnvey, of
I street north A'cst. have returned from a
visit to relatives In West Virginia.

Mr.E. W. I'nrreU failrd from Southamp-
ton on the 31st and is due In New York to-

day. Mr. Kirrctt has Just returned from
a long trip through China and Japan.

Dr. Charles E. Hngicr and family have
returned after a pleasant outing.

Sir. E. T. Cliambcrlaln, Commissioner of
Navigation, has returned from a 'visit to
Europe.

Mrnnd Mrs. John F. Waggaman and
sons have gone to. the Adlrondaiks to
spend a few weeks.

Miss Marie McNaughlon, who has been
spending the past six weeks visiting friends
In New York, will return in a few days.

Capt. R. n. Bradford, United States Navy,
who was sent in charge of the St. Louts,
is in the city, but will leave
for Auburn, Me., to spend a vacation with
Mrs. and Miss Bradford.

Mrs. Greene, who went abroad to join
bcrhushand, lias returned. Dr.Grcenewas
unexpectedly ordered to Syria, and Mrs.
Greene returned on Saturday last; and Is
at her old homo la Georgetown.

Henry Wise Garnelt Is enjoying a short
vacation with relatives in Virginia.

Miss Marion L. Wheeler, who has been
in the Blue Ridge for the past month, re-

turned home yesterday.

Senator George Gray, of Delaware, ar-

rived in New York from Europe o n Satur-
day. Senator and Mrs. Gray will prob-
ably take a house in Washington this win-
ter, in order to Introduce their daughter.

Mrs. Edward T. Martin, of Ninth street,
is at home after d: month's vacation.

t i . :

non. Joh n W. Foster and Mrs. Foster will
leave Watcrtown on the Otli instant, and
take a week's trip 'to the North berore
coming to their winter home here.

Mr. Adolph Hoelini, who has been at the
North for several weeks, has returned to
Washinglonandufagalnat his office.

Dr. Ralph Jenkins will return to Washing-
ton on the 15th Instant, to Ids residence on
Massachusetts avEntre. Sirs. Jenkins will
not be back In Washington before October 1,
as she wiUspendsome time visltingln Bristol
and Newport. '

Mrs. George B. Lockhart and daughter.
Miss Ethel Lockhart, have returned to their
home in West Washington after a stay at
Cape May.

Mrs. Reginald- - Munson has relumed with
her young son from spending the summerat
Munson Hill, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitch have returned to their
home In Georgetownafterspcndlngthesum-meri- n

toe mountains of Virginia.

Washington foclcty will be somewhat
surprircd to learn that Xliss Eleanor Salome
Wilson, daughtcrvf Mr. and Mrr.Nathaniel
Wilson, has been married to Mr. N.
J. Knagcnhjelm, secretary ot the legation
orSwedennod Norway. The ceremony took
place Tuesday, September 3, at thesummer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, near

was a comparatively quiet
event. Mr. and' Mrs. Wilson have sent out

announcement cards of tbe marriage to
Ibeir friends la Washington to tills effect.

Mr. Knngenhjelm has been quite well
known in Washington society fur a number
of years, ever since he was first attached
to tbe Swedish legation here, and has always
been a most popular member of the diplo-
matic corps.

Miss Edith Hamilton Thomas has gone to
nagerstown for a visit torelatlves.

Dr. Charles nngner has returned to Wash-
ington with Ids family after having spent
the summer out ot town.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' James P. Barbour have
returned from Narragansett, wlicro they
had acoltage for thescnson.and entertained
a large number of their friends.

Major and Sirs. W. P. Hall have returned
to Washington after a fortnight's stay at
Cape Slay.

Dr. Randall Parsons and wife have re-
turned to the city after an absence of four
weeks. During the time they visited Milan,
Saiulu.ky Norwalk and Mansfield, Ohio,
and Itippon aad Keyscr W. Va.

The christening ot Earl Everett Crlppcn.
lnrant sou of Sir. and Mrs. Everett Crippen,
aud Percy Allen Bunga, infant son of Sirs.
Bunga, in the Episcopal faith, with the
Rev. Mr. Bkillluger officiating, was the
occasion ot a pleasant gather-
ing of Washington people
on Tuesday evening last, at the residence
ot Mrs. Irene Craln, No. 1008 C street
southwest.

The wedding or Miss Mary E. Mur-taug- h

and Mr. Thomas F. Smith took
place jesterday afternoon at 5:30 at Trin-
ity Church, Georgetown, the ttev. Father
Rorcorort officiating. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Katie Smith, with Sir.
John Urcnnan as best man. After the
ceremony the many friends of thebrkle and
groom were entertained at the residence
of Mr. Murtaugb, 1712 Thirty-secon- d street.
The young people received a numberof very
handsome and useful presents.

Mrs. Charles O. Doten and her sister.
Miss Ruth-A- . Baldwin, of No. 27 K street
northeast, are spending the month ot Sep-

tember at Round Hill. Va.

Mr. James M. Baldwin, of the Treasury
Department, is taking his annual vacation
ami will leave on Saturday for Ashtabula,
O., to visit bis brother, who is very III.

Mr. Rudolph G. Giesler. of this city, was
married last night. In Vincennes, Indiana,
to Miss Emma L. Bierbaus, of that city.

The ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bier-hau- s,

8r., the Rev. T. 8. Bcott, of Vin-
cennes, officiating. The groom was at-
tended by Sir. Fred L. Rider, ot Chicago,
as best man, while SIiss Slamic Giesler, of
this city, was maid of honor.

On the arrival of the bride and grooiu In
this city they will be tendered a reo-ptio-

by Sir. and Sirs. Charles H. Dism- -r nt their
home, No. T08 K street northwest.

ADDIXG 1'EIIFUSIE TO FLOWERS.

How the Odor 1h Strengthened nnd
Fixod try Artificial Sleans.

Few people know, perhaps, that rome
flower dealers, with the aid of the chem-

ists, have devised a means of increasing
and fixing the odors of flowers lrorc they
ship them or offer them for sale.Theaccom-panyin- g

Illustration shows the apparatus
used.

The flowers are put Into a weeden box
previously with ito In the bottom
of tbe box a tube is provided with perfora-
tions, and iuto and through this tube issent

a current of carbonic acid gas charged
with the characteristic odor of the flower.

On the left of the picture is a cylinder A
containing the carbonic acid in a liquid
form. Its flow ie controlled by a regulator
B at the top of the cyla der. The gas is
slightly heated by petroleum in rarsing
through the worm-pip- e C,ai.d then bubbles
up through the essential on In the lank D

From the tank D it ran es into the box
where the flowers are, carrying the odor uf
the oil with it. After a ciHain iirgth of
time the flowers become impregnated with
the traiiE'errcd odor, and that odor be-

comes fixed. Sometlmee, in order to facili-

tate the fixing of the odor, tbe flowers are
impregnated with a little glycerine.

NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATERS.

Dainty Emily Banckcr and her selected
company of players will open the New

National Theater on Monday evening, Sep-

tember 9, when Miss Bancker will make
her initial bow to a Washington audience
as a star.

Although young in years, Miss Banckcr
has held enviable positions in several of the
best metropolitan companies, and was
Jointly starred with Mr. Henry Miller by
Manager Frohman In the play, "A Point
of Honor," which ran the season out suc-

cessfully.
At the conclusion of her engagement

with Slanagcr Frohman Miss Eancker
undertook a starring tour on her own ac-

count, and for a season toured through the
principal cities In "Gloriana," meeting at
every point with success.

Last season she was fortunate enough to
secure from SlanagerDanicIFrohman.after
the successful run of one hindred nights at
his Lyceum Theater, New York, the Lon-

don comedy farce, Our Flat," by Mrs.
Sluggravc, which has but lately ended its
wonderfully successful" run ot 70 per-

formances at the Strand Theater, London,
as a comedy ot the highest order of merit,
with no straining after unnatural effects .
It causes one incessant round ot laughters
the characters being natural, the dialogue
sparkling, and the situations indescribably
funny.

The company comprises Mr. Will e,

Philip H. Ryley, Frederick Web-

ber, Cbas. Leonard Fletcher, the Slisscr
Elizabeth Rosclle, Anita Vcrno, Chennei
Olney, Vesta Day, and others. The play
will run the week with the usual matinees.

Andre wMack.thesweetslnglng comedian,
has made an undeniable hit as "Myles
Aroon," in the beautiful Irish comedy-dram- a

of that name, ot which he Is the star
the present season.

The critics ot Pennsylvania, wherever h
has appeared, proclaim him tbe best ot his
class, and his business is quoted as phenom-
enal, a fact which will Interest as well as
delight his numerous friends among our
theater-goin- public here.

He is a very handsome fellow, lias a mag
nificent stage presence, is a graceful dancer
and is possessed of a voice that to use an old
Irish expression, " would charm the birds off
the buslies," while as a composer hu has
won considerable fame. Ho has, it is said,
fairly outdone his previous efforts In the
musical numbers be has written for "Myles
Aroon." They are eight in number, and
have the following titles: "Slagglc, My
Own,""TheArtofMakingLovc,""Dooley's
Wedding," "My Sweetheart," "I'm Proud
I'm Irish," "An Irish Lad's Wooing,"
"I Love Yon," and Mack's "3 wing Song."
They have each scored individually.

He is not lacking for support, as his cast

Attn.
Bon Marsha.

Vests that
were 59c, 49c,
and 39c, at

27c

1 1'

All bunched together for
an oldtime clearance pure
silk lisle lisle and silk
mixed in. "White, Pink, and
Lavender all Swiss ribbed.
Our word on it, these are
regular 59c, 49c, and 39c,
goods at 27c.

Bon Marche,
314 and 316 7th St

contains the names of many well known
players, among whom are Sliss Kitty
Coleman, Miss Lida McMillan, Miss Sllllle
8ackett, Miss Alice Smith, Miss May
Melville, Sir. Ogden Stevens, Mr. William J.
Mason, Mr. James Vincent. Mr. Charles R.
Webster, Mr. Barney Williams and others.
Including Wee Wee Tubitt. a clever little
child actress, and a sextette of Hibernian
Madrigal boys. Matinees will be given oa
Wednesday and Saturday.

The BIJou Theater will open next
Slouilay, September 9th, with an entire
change of appearance. The old familiar
colors will be transformed to terra cotta,
while and gold.

The new leasee, William II. Easton.
the manager of the Bijou in its

palmy day, wllUaler to tbe public, especial
cn re n nd attention being dsevo ted to making
It a family resort.

The opening attraction will be the Noss
Jollity Company in the farce comedy "The
Kodak," headed by the clever comedian
Charles T. Aldrich, late of the lloss and
Hoss Company. Mr. Aldrkh in the
"Kodak" introduces a tramp to the peblic,
who isunique not one who julls hl3
whiskers from his chin to see if he has
them but a genuine character of the tramp
up to date.

The supporting company Includes Mrs.
Battle Haines, late of the Nellie McHeury
Company; Mr. Edward M. Ryan, who has
starred for tbe past five years in "One ot
the Finest" and "Litttle Elsie Lowery."

A spectacular production ot magnificence
andgigantieproportioinwillbethcatlraction
nt Allen's Grand Oiiera House text week
when the famous "Black Crook Company"
will visit this city.

Replete with all the many characteristics
of the successful twelve months run of
theplay at the Academy of MusIcNew York,
the engagement promises In every way to be
the r event of the theatrical tea-so-

The performance wllllntroduce many
clever entertainers, the gorgeous ballet,
calling for the services of three premiere
dance rsofrcputatlonandanarmyof beautiful
coryphees.

Strlkii.g features of the production will
belhcgraudmarchesand tableaux in which
a company ot tall and stately Amazons ar-
rayed cap-a-pi- e lu glittering sil'.cr armor
are attended by the entire company la
superb costumes of the richest and costliest
fabrics.

High-clas- s specialties will be presented
by artists of International reputation,
among these being Rexo ami luiai Horn
the Circus Cisluelii, St. Petersburg, and
the famous qua rtetteol French dautersfrom
the Paris Folles Begere.

The vWt of the "Black Crook" to this
city will In all likelihood, result In over-
flowing audiences as It Is seldom that
an opportunity is afforded for seeing so
magnificent a production.

The next attraction at Kernan's Lyceum
will be Al. Reeve's big show, an organi-
zation composed of artists of absolute
ability, which has Just closed at Pastor's
Theater. New York lity, one of the most
successful engagements In the history
of the bouse.

Tbe programme Is one of prominence,
aud each individual act of specialty U
stroiigenoughtobefeaturedaboveallolhcrs.

--Among the names are the Three Judges
the mastersofacrobats-MIa- s Agnes Charcot,
the ouly lady scientific hypnotist on earth;
Uutlian the armless wonder, performing
with his feet what ordinary mortals accom-plL- h

with their hands; the Original Three
Gaiety Girls, the sensation of London and
Purls: the Ulatts high-clas- s musical ex- -

A Matter

x "v r .bi

"l want to take out aa iuraranc

Ring the Bell
and tell us over the tele-

phone wire whatyou want, and
we will send it right away.

ENRICH BEEF CO.

Telephone 17. Branch MsrXoU-l- Tls

14thst.nw; B3 llthacnir; 8th and St
sts ntr; 3K7 SI t-- uw; 31st aad K sts. on;
215 Ind. Ava. nc Sth and I sts. nw; 4th
and I sts. nir; juta at and l'a. At 8 aw:
33th at. and X. Y. Are. air.

Final Weeding-ou- t Sale f
f
tTo make room for our Fall

Stock. f
Millinery. JBat, of Imp Sampla Flowers, I tn

worth 73 and K)c Clearing 8alo.. UU tAllEng. Malta Straw Hats, all
hopes, sold at Sl.ii and 1173. QF. tNow your choice .... Zuw
All Trimmed Pattern Bats and Bon-

nets at Tie, 'JSc, and tLil. I
Trimmed Black Sailors, former TCn

price 7 9 and Sue. Clear lnj price. Zuu fWrappers In pink. Tan aad blue
patterns, formerly IM aad 87c. COn tClearing Sale D3U

75c
1 lot Ladies' balrt waists at 13& Were f
1 lot Ladles Percale Waists la

latest patterna, sold for SS and 87c. .Qn J
Cloarioebale ... jU

1 lot Ladlos' Sluslln Underwear A
Gowna. Drawers, Corset Co Tors,
nnd Skirts, lace trimmed, were OQn It3c Clearing- - Price 0JU

1 lot Muslin Gowns, tacked Iyoke, ruffle la neck and alcoves, Qn
woroOc. Now VlV

Boyr Box Pleated Percale Shirt-
waists, sizes from 4 too, former Qrn .
price SOc CloarlneSale u3U
Great Skirt Bargains.
Fine Quality Brllllanteen cTQ O

Skirts, formerly $3.91 Sow at 4)0.40 IAll Wool Serge Skirts, ele-
gantly finished, sold at S&ti TQ QQ IClearing Price... )jiJ0 ACrepon Skirts, sold at K.9S T Q
Clearing Prlco $4.40 A

Clearing sale of halanco of ff I I Q
Ducksnlu 4 I . I D A

King's Palace, t
A

812-81- 4 Seventh St.
715 .Market Space. A

K. CLAUKU

Buy Blankets

NOW, IF YOU CAN CET
PRICKS LIKE THESE;

89c 58cBlankets, - -

$1.75 Blankets, . . 98c

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 7th St. N. W.

pcrts; Cora Routt, the charming vocalist;
Wills aud Parron. the peerless --ketch s;

C. W. Williams, the ting of Tentnlo-quUt- s,

and everybody's favorite, A I.
Reeves, the baujo Paderewsfci.

A Haudy Guide to Ilur-hand-

A vroman Is about to issue a cevr snide
book, like which nothing lias been teen be-

fore. She calls It "A Handy Guide to Hus-

bands." An sstract from the advance sheet
says:"Io not indulge In prying into his af-

fairs. If he does fool you a little, are you
any happier for delecting it? Bestir your
self. Place on the center table a glfwins
light. Lay his favorite papers on the corner
and tear up the 'latest-- ' Pot slippers and
dressing gown la easy reach. Appareled
in dainty, becomin; goivn. await his com-

ing, as you used to do as his sweetheart.
Greet him ivlnsomcly, however late thehour.
Honey entices bees, vinegar never. To pre-

vent hiseyes from ever turning to scekbeauty
and grace In other women make yourself
as sweet and attractivcat home as lies with-
in your power. Do cot become extensively
affectionate when you want something ho
will soon learn the trick. The shy tremor
in your voice will never meet with refusnl.
Though he may be an Ananias himself, bo
truthful at all times. Nothing turns a man's
heart into stony self-wi- like a woman's
prevarications. Above all, do not pout.
Study his Idiosyncrasies. Jfever combat
them openly. Go around them like you would
a u obstacle In the road Soon you willgovern
him completely by seemingly letting hun
rule you."

A Hint to Mr. Gladstone.
It is reported that Gladstone declares

no ganio is equal to backgammon. He
should try quail on toast. Philadelphia
Item.

of Urgency.

&

policy at once; cur honso is on flra.

Pick Ma Upy
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